Background: For patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), an increase in exercise tolerance and ability to perform activities of daily living (ADLs) can mean an improved quality of life with fewer exacerbations and lower health care expenses. We evaluated a wearable, noninvasive open ventilation (NIOV) system designed to enhance exercise capacity and increase mobility. Methods: Patients with stable, oxygen-dependent COPD were recruited for this prospective, open-label, crossover study. Inclusion criteria included supplemental oxygen use, elevated dyspnea score, and the ability to perform ADLs. Patients performed a selected ADL for as long as tolerable while using standard oxygen therapy. Following a rest period, the same ADL was repeated using the NIOV system. ADL endurance time, oxyhemoglobin saturation measured by pulse oximeter ( SpO2), dyspnea, fatigue, and discomfort scores were recorded. Results: Thirty patients were enrolled and 29 patients completed the study. Mean ADL endurance increased by 85% (13.4 vs. 7.2 min) using NIOV compared with oxygen therapy (p<0.0001). Mean SpO2 was significantly higher during ADLs using NIOV versus oxygen therapy (p<0.0001). Median dyspnea, fatigue, and discomfort scores were significantly lower using NIOV during ADLs compared to oxygen therapy (p<0.01). No device-related adverse events were observed. Conclusions: This study demonstrated that a novel, portable noninvasive open ventilation system can improve ADL performance in the home setting. Compared to standard oxygen therapy, the NIOV system provided statistically and clinically significant increases in ADL endurance time and oxygenation, while decreasing dyspnea, fatigue, and discomfort. The NIOV system appears to offer a practical option for increasing activity and exercise tolerance in oxygen-dependent patients with COPD. 
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Activity of daily living; COPD; dyspnea; noninvasive ventilation; pulmonary rehabilitation Disease limited exercise capacity, and its impact on the ability to perform activities of daily living (ADLs), is a common and debilitating problem for patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). Clinical data show that patients with COPD are generally less active compared with healthy age-matched peers, 1 and that lower activity is associated with adverse clinical outcomes, including increased exacerbations, hospital admissions, and mortality.
2-4 Thus, therapies or methods that can effectively increase daily activity levels and reduce the incidence of hospital admissions and exacerbations are a focal point of COPD disease management, as they may yield substantial economic and social benefits. Pulmonary rehabilitation is a well-established example, having been shown to improve exercise capacity, dyspnea, and health-related quality of life.
5-8
In particular, enhanced physical capacity plays a key role in the overall effectiveness of pulmonary rehabilitation, and data suggest that increased exercise intensity and endurance results in increased physiologic benefits.
9,10
The difficulty, of course, is that accomplishing even modest activities, let alone performing vigorous and/ or prolonged exercise, is challenging for many patients with advanced COPD. Several adjunctive therapies have been explored to enhance exercise training and pulmonary rehabilitation, reduce symptoms, and facilitate activities of daily life. These include the use of supplemental oxygen, 11,12 heliox, 
23-28
Multiple, interrelated pathophysiologic factors play a role in the exercise intolerance observed in patients with COPD 5 including ventilatory impairment, gas exchange limitations, muscle fatigue, and anxiety -all of which can contribute to the overarching symptom of dyspnea.
29 The degree to which each factor is involved Exercise and ADLs frequently involve ambulation, hence, therapies designed to enhance these activities should be practical for mobile use. In the case of supplemental oxygen, major strides have occurred in the last 2 decades making portable oxygen feasible for everyday use, with numerous devices now available.
Methods
31-33
However, supplemental oxygen alone may be insufficient to address the exertion-related stresses associated with ventilatory insufficiency, 34-36 and the same progress in device portability has not taken place in the area of noninvasive ventilation (NIV).
In 2007, Dreher and colleagues 26 demonstrated that NIV used during walking could significantly improve oxygenation, dyspnea, and walking distance in patients with very severe COPD. Since the ventilator used in their study was large and heavy, the authors electively placed the unit on a wheeled cart during walk testing. In a later study performed at the same center, patients with COPD were again walk-tested using NIV. This time, however, patients were asked to carry the ventilator system (weight=7.3 kg) in a backpack during walking, and a markedly different outcome was observed.
37
Although NIV with supplemental oxygen still improved in-walk oxygenation compared to oxygen therapy alone, dyspnea scores remained unchanged and walk distance worsened by 64 meters. The authors attributed the poor study outcome to the burden imposed on patients of carrying the heavy ventilator system noting that, "more practical and acceptable forms of [ambulatory] ventilatory support" need to be developed.
In the current study, we evaluated the effects of a recently available, wearable, noninvasive ventilator compared to standard oxygen therapy during ADLs in patients with COPD. Based on prior clinical data using this noninvasive ventilator system, 38-40 we hypothesized that it could improve oxygenation, comfort, dyspnea, and ADL endurance versus standard supplemental oxygen.
Patients
Patients with stable COPD were identified and recruited for this at-home study by accessing the database of a durable medical supplies and services company (Klingensmith Healthcare; Ford City, Pennsylvania). Inclusion criteria included current use of supplemental oxygen during rest and exertion, self-reported dyspnearelated activity limitation, and ability to perform ADLs such as walking, cleaning, and climbing stairs. Current tobacco smokers were excluded, as were patients with acute respiratory symptoms, or those with a recent hospitalization. The study received institutional review board (IRB) approval, and patients signed an IRBapproved informed consent form (IRB No. 201102606, Schulman Associates, Inc; Cincinnati, Ohio). The study was registered on ClinicalTrials.Gov (http:// clinicaltrials.gov; NCT01347931).
Noninvasive Open Ventilation System
The noninvasive open ventilation system (NIOV) system (Breathe Technologies, Inc; Irvine, California) is Food and Drug Administration-cleared and is designed to provide breath-actuated, tidal volume augmentation and oxygen to adults with respiratory insufficiency. The system consists of a wearable, 1 pound ventilator, and an open, non-sealing, proprietary nasal pillow interface ( Figure 1 ). When attached to medical grade, compressed oxygen, the ventilator delivers a preset volume of oxygen ranging from 50-250 mL during the patient's inspiratory phase. In addition, room air is entrained during volume delivery by way of 2 Venturi ports located on the nasal interface. Depending on the volume setting and factors such as lung compliance and resistance, the total augmentation volume delivered (i.e., oxygen + entrained room air) can exceed 450 mL.
41
Since the patient's air path retains continuous access to ambient air via the Venturi ports, the ventilator and nasal interface are considered to comprise an open system. Ventilator inspiratory time is set as a function of the total breath cycle time, and is adjustable from 10% -40%. Trigger sensitivity is adjustable from 0-9, corresponding to a pressure range of -0.01 to -0.34 cm H2O.
Study Protocol
This was a prospective, non-randomized, openlabel, 2-arm, crossover study, conducted in the home setting. Patients completed a single study day, lasting up to 3 hours. At-home testing and data collection were performed and/or supervised by a registered respiratory therapist. Study measurements included height, weight, blood pressure, heart rate, respiratory Figure   2 ).
On the day of testing, patients were oriented to the NIOV system, which included a fitting with the NIOV nasal pillow interface and optimizing the ventilator's volume, inspiratory time %, and trigger sensitivity settings for both rest and activity. For the oxygen treatment arm, patients utilized their existing nasal cannula at their prescribed flow rates for rest and exertion. Approximately 5 minutes before each test, baseline values were collected for SpO2, heart rate, respiratory rate, dyspnea, fatigue, and discomfort. Patients were asked to perform a self-selected ADL (e.g., walking, stair-climbing, cleaning) for as long as tolerable while using standard oxygen therapy. Following a rest period of at least 15 minutes during which SpO2 and other physiologic parameters were allowed to return to baseline, patients repeated the same ADL, this time using the NIOV system for as long as tolerable. Respiratory rate, heart rate, ADL endurance time, SpO2, dyspnea, fatigue, and discomfort scores were monitored and recorded for each test.
Outcome Measures and Statistical Analysis
The primary study outcome measure was ADL endurance time. Secondary endpoints included SpO2, dyspnea, fatigue, and discomfort scores. A per-protocol approach was used for data analyses. Per-protocol was defined as having at least minimal use of both study treatments. A sample size of 26 patient pairs was determined based on the assumption of a true treatment difference in mean ADL endurance time of 4 ± 7 minutes using a 2-tailed, t test (α=0.05, power=0.80). Statistical assessments were performed using ProStat 5.0 (Poly Software International; Pearl River, New York). Differences between treatment arms for ADL endurance and SpO2 were assessed using a 2-tailed, paired t test. Differences between treatment arms for dyspnea, fatigue, and discomfort scores were compared using a 2-tailed, Wilcoxon matched-pairs, signed-ranks test. Statistical significance was accepted as p < 0.05 for all analyses. Data are presented as mean ± SD unless otherwise noted.
Results
Patients
Thirty patients with stable COPD were enrolled between October 2011 and March 2012. Twenty nine patients successfully completed both study treatment arms. One individual (S-11), was unable to use the NIOV system due to nasal congestion and rhinorrhea, and her data were excluded from the efficacy, but not the safety analyses. Descriptive characteristics of the 18 female and 12 male patients are summarized in Table 1 .
ADL Endurance
Mean ADL endurance time was significantly longer (6.1 minutes, p < 0.0001) using the NIOV system versus standard oxygen therapy (Figure 3) . Of the 29 patients completing both treatments, all but 1 showed greater endurance on the NIOV system versus standard oxygen (Figure 4) .
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Oxygenation -SpO
SpO2 was significantly higher (4.1%, p <0.0001) during ADLs performed using the NIOV system compared with standard oxygen therapy ( Figure 5 ). All 29 patients demonstrated better oxygenation levels while using the NIOV system ( Figure 6 ).
Dyspnea, Fatigue, and Discomfort Scores
Median dyspnea, fatigue, and discomfort scores were significantly improved when using the NIOV system compared to standard oxygen therapy ( Figure 7 ). For Borg dyspnea scores, 23/29 patients showed less dyspnea using the NIOV system (Figure 8 ). For fatigue scores, 17/29 patients reported less fatigue while using the NIOV system ( Figure 9 ). For discomfort scores, 19/29 patients reported less discomfort while using the NIOV system ( Figure 10 ). 
Overall Response to NIOV
An overall summary of the comparisons are described in Table 2 . One patient did not show improvement in any of the parameters studied with the use of NIOV therapy. Two patients did not show a response in regards to both fatigue and discomfort. No clinical correlations could be made in these 3 patients regarding lack of response to therapy compared to those patients who did show a response to therapy.
Adverse Events
A single adverse event was observed during the study (S-11, nasal congestion with rhinorrhea), which did not require treatment, and was deemed unrelated to the study interventions. The NIOV system was well tolerated and received positive comments indicating the device and nasal interface were comfortable to wear.
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In the previously described study by Dreher et al, 26 with NIV (with the ventilator on a wheeled cart) the improved mean 6MWD increased by 43 meters, the Borg dyspnea score by 2 points and arterial oxygenation by 10.4 torr in patients with very severe COPD. BorghiSilva et al 43 compared NIV with standard supplemental oxygen during pulmonary rehabilitation in patients with COPD and reported that NIV increased 6MWD by 75 meters and improved dyspnea and SpO2 versus standard oxygen. van't Hul and colleagues 44 showed improvements of 13% in shuttle walk distance and 76% in cycle endurance using noninvasive inspiratory pressure support versus sham ventilation in patients with COPD. Using the same NIV system described in the current study, Porszasz et al 45 reports that compared to standard nasal cannula oxygen, NIOV significantly improved mean exercise tolerance (11.4 minutes vs. 17.6 minutes) and SpO2 (92.7% vs. 98.5%), while decreasing respiratory muscle activation in patients with severe hypoxemic COPD undergoing constant work rate cycle ergometry.
Helium-oxygen mixtures (heliox 80/20), when applied during constant work rate exercise, have been shown to increase exercise tolerance compared with room air by 4.5 minutes (73%) in patients with moderate-to-severe COPD.
13
Other studies have reported comparable improvements in exercise endurance and dyspnea.
46,47
A hyperoxic helium-oxygen mixture (heliox 60/40), used during pulmonary rehabilitation in patients with severe COPD, demonstrated an increased constantload exercise duration of 5.2 min (120%), and improved dyspnea and leg discomfort scores.
48
Emtner et al, using supplemental oxygen during constant work rate exercise in non-hypoxemic patients with severe COPD, showed a 4-minute (38%) improvement in exercise endurance, but no change in dyspnea compared to room air.
11 Jolley et al,
49
evaluating the effects of supplemental oxygen in patients with severe COPD, also reported mixed results.
In desaturators (patients showing SpO2 drops of at least 5% and < 90% during walking), oxygen increased the mean walk distance by 59 meters (22%) and improved dyspnea scores by 2 points. For non-desaturators, oxygen therapy only improved dyspnea. In a study of patients with mild-to-severe COPD, Fujimoto et al 50 reported that while supplemental oxygen improved SpO2 in all patients, only patients with moderate and
Discussion
severe disease showed increases in 6MWD (24 meters and 32 meters, respectively). In the current study, the NIOV system increased ADL endurance by 85% and absolute SpO2 by 4.1%, while significantly decreasing symptoms of dyspnea, fatigue, and discomfort in patients with chronic respiratory insufficiency and exercise intolerance. In a prior clinical trial in patients with oxygen-dependent lung disease (NOVEL-1), 40 the NIOV system increased the mean 6MWD by 57 meters more than the mean 6MWD of patients using nasal cannula oxygen. A follow-up study of 32 patients with severe, oxygen-dependent COPD (NOVEL-2), 39 reported that the 6MWD improved by 36 meters while using NIOV compared to using standard oxygen therapy, with a subset of patients (baseline 6MWD < 300 meters) improving by 73 meters. In a study to evaluate ease of use, comfort, and preference, 18 patients with severe COPD used the NIOV system for 5 days and found it to be easy to use, comfortable, and indicated a strong preference (median Likert score = 5/5) for using the NIOV system over their standard oxygen systems for performing errands, household tasks, and exercise.
38
These data, demonstrating improvements in ADL endurance, 6MWD, oxygenation, symptom scores, and preference for use, support the idea that the NIOV system can provide comparable, and in some cases, superior benefits compared to other treatment modalities in patients with advanced chronic lung disease.
Clearly, adjunctive treatments are available that can enhance exercise capacity, improve dyspnea, and potentially increase the benefits of pulmonary rehabilitation. Unfortunately, other than supplemental oxygen therapy, treatment modalities such as standard noninvasive ventilation and heliox have limited applicability for ambulatory use. Conversely, oxygen therapy, while highly portable, is often insufficient to meet the needs of patients with significant ventilatory insufficiency. Thus, mobile devices that address both oxygenation and ventilation needs, and that can be broadly applied to enhance activity levels and increase exercise tolerance, are greatly needed.
Increasing physical activity and exercise endurance in patients with COPD has significant socioeconomic implications. In a 20-year, longitudinal study of nearly 2400 patients with COPD, Garcia-Aymerich et al 3 reported that physical activity levels equivalent to walking or cycling for at least 2 hrs/week were associated with a 30%-40% reduction in the risk of COPD-related 52 Therefore, treatments that can effectively increase activity levels and improve long-term outcomes, can result in reductions in health care spending and in the overall burden of COPD.
Study Limitations
Although suggestions were provided to patients regarding suitable ADLs to perform, they were allowed to choose which activity was executed. Due to the wide variety of different activities selected, more direct comparisons between patients were not possible. However, given that the intent of the study was to evaluate a "real world" application of the NIOV system by allowing patients to perform a normal activity in the comfort of their own homes, this seemed to constitute a reasonable compromise. Data collected for this study occurred during a single at-home visit, which has obvious limitations for drawing conclusions about long-term outcomes. To address this, plans for a larger, long-term, randomized controlled trial to collect data on device utilization, pulmonary function status, and detailed health-related quality of life measures are currently under consideration. patients in their home environment. NIOV use resulted in statistically and clinically meaningful improvements in ADL endurance, oxygenation, dyspnea, fatigue, and comfort, compared to standard oxygen therapy. Thus, the NIOV system appears to provide a practical option for increasing physical activity levels in patients who suffer from chronic respiratory insufficiency.
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Conclusions
We evaluated a new, portable noninvasive ventilator and nasal interface system to determine the effects on the performance of typical ADLs in oxygen-dependent
